
 

Over 700 parts and 500 service locations  Where ever the road takes you…we are there! 
 

 
November 2018 sales, prices may change at any time due to tariffs and steel prices 
 

 

Over 100 combinations of torque rods and 

bushings in stock  

We have OEM bushings and Atro 3 year 

warranty bushings that were designed for 

garbage and dump trucks. Put an inventory 

in a get better pricing. 

 

Heavy duty tie 
rod tube a ends 

Stemco 
QT108SB 
QWIKTIE ROD 
ASSY ES431R 
ES431L 

QT967SS  #1 12K QWIKTIE TUBE/ENDS 
ES423R/ES423L 

$ 199.99 

 
GROTE 

butt connectors crimp, heat & shrink 
 

# 83-3350-3 

14-16ga blue 
300 pk  

$ .23each 

83-3150-3  
18-22ga red 
300pk  

$ .28each 
 

83-3550-3 10-12ga yellow 200pk $.39 each 

 

Penray 4620 non 

chlorinated brake cleaner 

Try it you will most likely 

use half of what your using 

now 

    1-35    $ 2.66 ea. 

   36-59     $ 2.50 ea. 

 60-9999    $ 2.33 ea. 

 
 



 

Over 700 parts and 500 service locations  Where ever the road takes you…we are there! 
 

LUBERFINER FILTERS 
luberfiner baldwin fleet Guard  ask how  

LFF1022          bf1272sp fs1003  $    13.41  

LFF2749          bf7585 ff5319  $      8.07  

LFF5002          bf7558 ff105c  $      5.26  

LFF8059          bf7814 ff5507  $    10.44  

LFP2160          b495 lf3671  $      8.74  

LFP3191          b76 lf3321  $      5.62  

LFP3191XL        b76mpg lf9667  $    15.55  

LFP3236          b7225 lf3973  $      6.97  

LFP4005          b99 lf3374  $      9.38  

LFP8642          b7577 lf3410  $    12.94  
 
. 

 

Starting at $ 33         $ 199.99*  

       

 

Link 4, cost less than COSTCO 
                                 Msl4046000sc $ 37.99* 4600 lumens 

 

12,000 lumens (very Bright)  

100 watt power usage 

LED shop bay light 

 
 

Grote     Maxxima          Star 
warning and work lights  
10% off with an order of 
4 or more.  *No extra discount on sale items 

 

 

Norgon J-Pro complete diagnostic software 
Chev & Ford pickups and ALL trucks in the 
market place # 212100-NS  $ 2443.00 
 

Toledo Spring Parts & Service now does 
DPF Re-Gen’s and engine code diagnostics. 

Same day service 

 
 

Mud Flaps 
LD  24 x 30 $ 9.72 
 
HD 24x24  $ 13.68 
HD 24x30  $ 14.60 
 
Order 12 get 10% off 
 

 
ANTI-SAIL BRACKET 
CHROME  21 X 24 
# 562.801  $   6.37 ea  


